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UMBRELLA HOLDER IS HANDY

Ltavos Both Hand: Free to Attend to
Other Things and Convenlont

for Letter Carriers.

One ot tho things that hao holped
tho popularity of tho raincoat Is tho
universal objection to carrying an

Indeed, people In somo occu-

pations nnd It lmposslblo to carry a,

nnd thoy will teJolCS la tho
supporter designed by nn Indiana
mnn. Particularly will lottor carriers
find it n convonlenco, as It will hold
an umbrella over their heads nnd
leave both hnndR frco to got mnll from
their bag nnd ring tho doorbell. Tho

Umbrella Holder.

holder Is attached to tho user's coat
and has a groove In It and hooks to
engage whatevor enters tho groove.
Tho handle of the umbrella is placed
in. the groovo and clamped fast, hold
ing tho rain protector firmly abovoJ
tho owner's head. If tho rain stops
tho umbrella can bo closed and car-

ried in tho holder forrulo down, thus
preventing It from being an encum-
brance even then. Any person who
has bundlos to carry would find ono
of these devices useful.

DEVELOP PLATES IN CAMERA

Missouri Man invents Contrivance En-
abling User to Finish Pictures

Anywhere He Wishes.

In taking photographs whtlo travel-
ing or on vacation trips it Is usually
necessary to bring all tho plates or
films homo for development, owing to
JacKfit darkroom fncllltl, A Mis
souri man has circumvented this by
inventing a camora mat is also a
dark room and tho owner of which
can develop hi- -, plates practically any-whe- re

ho chooses. Tho camera prop-
er is of tho bellows typo and is set
in ono end of, a box much larger than
would bo roqulfcd to hold It. It rests
on a hinged door whon oxtondod. Tho
box has a platoholder In tho front cud,
but practically all of its interior la
clear and near tho rear end is a win- -

I

JiiCamera a Dark Room.

dow of colored glass, covered by a
hinged flap. A flexible slccvo with an
elastic mouth Is fitted Into tho rear
wall and tho operator worka through
this. With such an apparatus a pic-
ture can bo developed outdoors im-

mediately after it is taken.

Visibility of the Earth.
As w look up through tho trans

parent ntroosphero on a clear night
and see tho moon beaming brilliantly
down upon ub, wo may think, "What
a wonderful sight tho continents and
oceans of tho earth vfould pronunl if
wo could view them from tho mount"
But according to tho conclusions ot
Mr. C. O. Abbot, tho director ot tho
Astrophyslcal Obsorvatory ot tho
Smithsonian Institution, a man on
the moon would cutch but
(looting glimpses of tho outlines of our
continents, says tho Youth's Compan-
ion. "The true radiating surfneo of
tho earth, ac a planet," saya Mr. Ah-bo- t,

"la chiefly tho wator vapor at an
elevation of 4,000 motors (13,000 foot),
or more, ubovo tho " In cons-

equence,-tho man in tho moon would
soo tho features ot tho earth dimly
outlined in tho glare of light reflected
from tho almosphero,

Air Bubbles Propel Boats.
Inventor Schroedcr, nn Australian,

has deviucd a system of propelling
boats by air bubbles. Ills idea is to
forco air through a system of holes in
the bottom of the vessol, which aro
so arranged that thero Is practically
an air cushion betwoen tho bottom
and the water. Only small englno
puwer is required, as tho Inventor
docs not rely on tho forcible expulsion
of air for his motlvo power, but on
the llftlui; power ot tho nlr bubbles
themselves. By shutting off tho air
from somo of tho holes noar the stern,
tho bow can bo mado to riso so that
1ho ship goes astern. Tho boats aro
expected to be able to travol at un-
heard of speeds, and aro

The luventlon has, already beon
tested by ths admiralty experts.

WONDERS OF MODERN CLOCK

Inventive Minds Shown In Ingenious
Make-U- p of Some of Automatlo

Timepieces Just Invented.

Grandfather's clock is outdone. It
had a calendar hand which told tho
day of tho month, also tho day of tho
week. Sometimes a window was cut
In tho upper part of tho dial through
which could bo soen a humanized
moon face slowly moving across tho
oponlng nnd giving tho phases of tho
moon. In most cac if tho calendar
mechanism was not out ot order tho
moon mechanism certainly was, and
In tho evening ono could raroly tell
which data It was bocauso the hand
was about half way between.

Tho first of the month tho catondnr
baud had to bo sot for the correct
numbor of daysthirty or thlrty-on- o

or tvrcnty-olsh- t. The modem calcn-dn- r

clock tnkos caro of theso matters
automatically. Every four years It
automatically adds another day to
February. It nerds winding only onco
a yonr.

Few persons consider tho clock as
a plcco ot machinery, especially when
gotten up In the cheap forms which
are now so universal. Dut tho prin-
cipal clock builders employ skilled

electrical nnd mechanical,
whoso Inventive minds aro shown in
tho ingenious makoup of jiomo of the
automatlo clock duvlccs which aro

mora and moro commercially
popular in tho effort to provldo uni-

form ntandnrd time thioughout the
country, It simultaneous actions In
different parts of n largo establish-
ment aro dependent upon tho clock,
all Uio clocks In tho different depart-
ments must tell exactly tho eaiuo
time. By tho old way thero were used
many high grado clocks, each expen-
sive and oveu thon llnblo to vary from
each other. Tho modern way Is to In-

stall ono high-grad- e intiBtor clock,
which automatically regulates any
numbor of secondary clocks through-
out tho establishment, so that nil
oxactly agree.

BUILD UNIQUE AERIAL WAY

Berlin Company Formed to Construct
Track for Safo Operation of Ma-

chines by Amateurs.

A company has boon formed In Ber-
lin to construct a unlquo aerial way
for tho cafo operation of tho machines
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Unique Aerial Structure.
of student ulrmuu, suys Popular Me-
chanics. Tho plans call for a track
or trolloy-wa- y orected on standards GO

fcot high. Thoro aro to bo two tracks,
tho outer ono about 35 foot from tho
standards, and the inner one about 45
feet, and from theso tho aeroplanes
will bo suspended by wlro cable.

Ventilating Fans Harmful.
A tost of ventilating fans In Ilrus-sol- s

has shown that In many places
they do moro harm than good by stir-
ring up germ laden dust. In the res-
taurants and cafes Investigated, tho
numbor of bucteria In each cubic mo-
tor ot air ranged from 10,000 to 22,000
before tho ventilators woro started,
from 17.000 to 48,000 after they had
boon running an hour, and from 27,ri00
to 85,000 after two hours' running. In
a laboratory whoro rcmodlos fdr tu-
berculosis wero prepared, tho bacteria
Incrcnsod from 8,500 before lliu ven-
tilator waa started to 45,000 after one
hour's running and 75,000 after two
hours', In a private parlor tho bac-torl- a

numbered C50 before tho starting
ot tho ventilator, 2,500 In ono hour nnd
4,000 In two hours, and thon tho ven-
tilator bolng stopped diminished to
700 In two hours.

Variation of Temperatures.
Tho variation of tho tompornturo of

tho water at tho Equator and nt tho
Poloa vnrloa loss than 10 degrees In
tho courso of tho year, but between
thcao points tho variation sometimes
readies 40 degrees.

NOTES OF
SCIENCE

ufclNJE

INVENTION
An nvorago woman requires but

nlno-tcnth- s as much nourishment as
un avorago man.

A miniature safoty razor has been
Invented by u Frenchman for trim-
ming finger nails.

A trlbo of wild Indians has been
hiding for 40 yours In tho northern
part ot California.

To trim tho edges of lawna oaBlly, a
Now Hampshire man tins Invented a
rotary sod cutter.

Tho colors of butterflies aro Influ-
enced by tho tompernturo ot tho air
In which they Uvo.

Tho deepest part of the Atlantic
ocean la between tho West Indies and
Bermuda, 4.GC2 fathoms.

For many years In tho oporatlon of
China's oldeot nowspnper a mistake
waa punUhablo with death.

Tlw uko of muBlin In dairy win-
dows instead of glasB Ib said to les-
sen tho danger from disease germs.

Tho prices of polished diamonds nro
controlled by prices of tho rough
stones and aro really made In Lon-dc;- i.

A fountain marking brush, some-
what resembling a hugo fountain pon,
has been patented by a Michigan
man.

New News of Yesterday

of
Intimation of Former President of

Telegraph Company Was That
Messages Existed Proving the

Case of the Democrats.

Tho lato Dr. Norvln Green, who suc-

ceeded William Orton as president ot
tho Western Union Telegraph com-
pany in 1878 and whoso brilliant man-
agement of that great corporation un-

til his death in tho early nineties
Justified tho selection of this quiet
Kentucky physician for that post, was
ono of the most unassuming nnd mod-
est of mon. Moreover ho was an en-
tertaining Btory-telle- relating his
anecdotes In a quiet, sometimes whim-
sical way for ho had a keen sense of
humor nnd nt other times speaking
with real drnmatlo force. In a con-

versation which I had with him one
evening In tho spring of 1884 ho
spoke guardedly of ono of tho grent
secrets of tho Western Union under
Mr. Orion's management.

"You may remember," snld Dr.
Green, "thnt William Orton and his
very warm and closo personal friend,
Senator Iloscoo Conkllng, wero among
tho few conspicuous Republican lead-
ers In 1S7C who wero convinced that
Samuel J. Tlldcn had been lawfully
elected president that year. Scnntor
Conkllng waa so thoroughly convinced
of this that ho would tako no pnrt In
the tactics adopted by congress by
means of which an electoral commis-
sion was appointed as a sort of um-plr- o

or arbitrator to decide the dis-
puted point as to whether Tlldcn or
Hayqs had received a majority of tho
fllfictornl voles; nnd I lmv hIwmvh
strongly suspected that Senator Conk-ling- 's

belief that Tllden had received
a lawful majority of tho electoral voto
was based upon Information which he
obtained from his friend, William Or-
ton.

"A short time beforo Mr. Orion's
death ho and I wero cpeaklng of tho
presidential controversy of 187C. Mr.
Orton remarked that ho could not un-
derstand why a more thorough In-

vestigation Into tho election had not
been mado by those who had chargo
of tho controversy for Mr. Tlldcn up
to tho tlmo of the establishment of
tho electoral commission in January
of 1877.

'"Mr. Orton,' I said, 'you, as a Re-
publican, aro sincerely convinced that
Mr. Tllden received a legal majority
of tho electornl vote. Of course I, as
a Dmnorittl, Iihvh nm'r had any doubt
of that'

"'If Mr. Tlldcn's representatives,"
replied Mr. Orton, 'had properly man-
aged that part of their Investigation
which brought In the Western Union
company, I have not tho slightest
doubt thnt tho country would have

Senator Used His Influ-
ence to Gain Admicslon to House

of Kontuoklan Elected Just
After Close of War.

In 18CC, tho yonr that James Ilurnlc
Beck, who from 187C until his doath
in 1890 represented Kentucky in tho
United States senate, was first elect-
ed to tho national houso of

Gonornl Simon Cameron of
who had beon sent to

tho sonato In 1845 as a Democrat and
In 1850 as a Republican, for tho third
tlmo In his political career became a
mombor of thnt body.

"Of courso Senator Cameron was In-

stantly rocolved Into tho senate on
tho dny thnt tho now congress was or-
ganized," said Senator Beck to 'nc,
"but It was far different with me. I
bad como to congress a sh anger from
a border state and tho war was Just
a year closed, and the pussIonH nnd

i(

of tho war wuro not
over. Thero was a great donl of sus-
picion as to tho sincerity or loyalty of
mombors of congress from tho border
statos and tho tests ot loyalty put
upon them by tho northnrn members
of coiigruiis woiu Huvuru. I wuu fully
prepared to tnkn hi test oath, but
my credentials wen- - held up uovor-tholoB-

nnd whon congress organized
I was left out In tho cold.

"A few days later I chanced to moot
for tho first tlmo in my lifo a on oral
Cnmoron nt tho homo of n common
friend. H InnVoil nr m Irftently for
a moment, as though ho woro trying
to read mo through and through. Then
ho asked mo If It wero truo thnt I
had boon born In Scotland, as ho hnd
hoard. v

"'Yes, t.onator,' I replied. 'I am a
nntlvo of Dumfriesshire'

"'You know that I, too, nm Scotch,

A Convent Supper.
1 think, perhaps, our town-bre- d Jere-

miah might not havo ivied us the
meal wo enjoyed. It was Friday, bo,
of course, wo worn denied meat; thero
was "choux blanc," cooked us only a
French cook can, nnd a succession of
dainty vegotnblo dishes that our Brit-
ish lutelllgonccs
could not classify. Tho repast finished
with bIIcob of home-mad- o bread nnd
"confiture." Nursery bread and Jam,
none other, yot It had a savor all Its
own, novortholeBS. Tho fruit ':aC rip-
ened on tho long extent of gray wall
that enclosed the vast conventional es
tablishment, with Us spacious gardens,
wings, lolstors, qulat qunds, nnd
shady courtyards.

Tho convent mado a llttlo world ot
Its own, nnd, like all worlds, probably
hold such within Itself again; but tho
aspect, to Its visitors, was peaco per-
sonified, and Its ntmosphere an un-

broken tranquillity thnt penetrated to
one'B very bonos after tho hurly-burl- y

of London. -- Harper's Bazar.

It's easier for a woman to talk on
any subject than it is for her to stop.

3 By E. J. EDWARDS C

Echo Hayes-Tilde- n Affair
been speedily persuaded thnt Tlldcn
was lawfully entitled to tho presi-
dency.

"'But, Mr. Orton,' I said, 'in tho
records of tho company examlnod un-

der subpoena nothing was found to
Justify, or legally to Justify, tho claim
thnt tolcgrams hai been sent by Re-
publican leaders in New York to tho
returning boards In Louisiana and
Florida practically offering bribes to
tho members of those boards for tho
dollvory of tho majority voto of those
states to tho Republicans.'

"Mr. Orton looked nt mo queorly
for a moment, nnd then ho Bald: 'Ah,
tho troublo was that thoy didn't look
for evldenco In tho - ght place; tho
subpoenas simply called for telegrams
sent to the returning boards of Louis-
iana and Florida. It was not tho busi-
ness of tho Westorn Union to deliver
any records excepting thoso that were
called for by tho stibpoona.'

"Mr. Orton said not another word;
ho loft mo in infer that, while no tele-
grams woro sent direct to tho re-
turning boards offering bribes, still
such telegrams wero ncnt, but to
persons who would convoy tho mes-
sages to the parties most interested
by word of mouth. Howovor that may
bo, thero aro now no records in tho
telegraph ofllce, so far as I know.

True Premonition of Death
Col. Alford B. Chapman Felt He Would

Be Killed on First Day or the Bat-

tle of the Wilderness,
and He Was.

The bravest soldiers sometimes
that they aro posscsod by

superstition or that thero como to
them premonitions of what their fate
Is to be In battle. Although General
Hancock was not a believer in theso
mysterious warnings, thoro was ono
Incident in which ho had a share that
caused him at times to wonder whether
thero might not after all be a whisper-
ing voice unheard by any but thoso to
whom the messago was addressed, tell-
ing what their fate In battle was to
be. This Incident was associated with
tho doath of Col. Alford B. Chapman,
who, during tho Civil ar, as In
command of tho Fifty-secon-d New
York regiment, which took part In all
the campaigDH Grunt made from tho
Rapidan to tho Appommatox in 1864
and 18C5.

Colonel Chapman vaa not a super-
stitious man. Ho was a born soldier,
taking with perfect coolness all tho
chances of war, seoklng only to do
his duty. For example, his regiment

Cameron Stood By the Scot
Pennsylvania

representa-
tives,
Pennsylvania,

demoralizations

not by birth, but by descent ho rt--
plied. l nm as ardent a member otitic"
tho clan Cameron as any of that clan "Why
that over lived.'

"Then tho senator took mo by tho
arm and led mo aside. Wo began to
chat about Scotland. I told him that
ho know moro about Scotland than I
did.

"'Wo Scotchmen are, after all, ot
ono national clan,' he responded. 'We
may light among ourselves, but wo
stand with n united front against tho
world.'

"I saw that tho BenatoT was still
Htudylng me, taking my measure, while
at tho same tlmo our common Scotch
blood had kindled a recent acquaint-
anceship Into something like friend-
ship. At last ho asked:

" 'You woro a law partner, wero you
not, ot John C. Breckenrldgo when ho
was and when ho was
tho south's candidate for piedldent in
I860?'

" 'Yes,' I snld, 'I was General Brock-Inrldgo- 's

law partner at that time.
"'I siiRpoct that's tho reason why

they havo not admitted you yot as a
I feeble

general.
"I nodded ncqulcfccence.
"'Well, now, brothor Scotchman,'

Senator Cameron declared, 'I have a
llttlo lnfluonco In tho houso and I am
going to use It. You needn't give
yourself auy further anxiety about
your admission to It. You'll bo ad-
mitted In the course of a day or two.
I'll sec to that. As Scotchmen well
stand together; hut as Republican and
Democrat wo'U right to tho death.'

"Ills words proved truo. A few
days later I was received Into the
houso ot representatives."
(Copyrleht. 1911. by E. J. Edward. All

Hichts Reserved.)

Must Be of the Right Kind and Taken
With the Proper Idea

In Mind.

Tho best Investment that many men
inako during tho Is represented
by tho expenso of their vacation. Thoy
nro paying out monoy nnd earning
nothing, but they aro putting them-Bolvc- s

In superb condition for great
business on tneir roiurn. Thoy nro
overhauling their physical and raonta.
machinery, renewing, restoring, lubri-
cating, polishing tho dellcato bearings
and putting them in n condition to run
Bmoothly and nolHelcasly for tho bal-
ance ot tho year.

Thero Is no investment which pays
such great dividends as keeping ono's
physical up to the highest
standard upon this hangs all our sue- -

cosa aud happiness.
Tho right kind of a vacation

the power and effectiveness ot
all tho facuities; it increases courage,
confidence, self-respec- in fact every

which will shed, any light upon tho
Hayes-Tilde- n controversy, but I havo
alv.ay3 felt that had thero been a
moro careful scrutiny, a moro thor-
ough search, or n search in olhor di-

rections than that taken by tho Tll-

den investigators, something would
havo been found nt tho tlmo which
would explain tho unshakable belief
expressed by Mr. Orton that Mr. Tll-

den received a lawful majority of tho
electoral oollugo."
(Copyright, 1311. by B. J. Edwards. All

Rights Reserved.)

Friend of Polish Women.
Tho womon ot Poland havo Just

colobratod tho soml-contennl- of Paul-

ino Kuezalaska, who started tho wom-

an's rights movomont in that country.
Sho taught poor girls to be her homo
and founded a committee on sewing,
which grow Into tho Society ot Wom-

en's Work. This beenmo tho Wom-

an's Mutual Aid society, and sho finally
collected hor womon In tho Women's
Land Owners' association and tho As-

sociation of Bookkeopors and kindred
organizations. Sho organized the first
woman's congress at tho Jubilee cele-

bration of Orseskowa, and In 1895

obtained 4,000 signatures for munici-
pal suffrago for women In Polish

Too Bad.
Many a good deed has been spoiled

by being dono at tho wrong time.

was engaged in laying tho pontoon
brldgo at Fredorlcksbnurg, In Decem-
ber, 1862, Just before General Burn- -

side, who was in command of tho Army
ot the Potomac, ordered tho advance
to bo mado upon tho Confederate posi-
tion on tho hills bacK of Fredericks-burg- .

Although tho bullets flow thick
and fast, Colonel Chapman was utter-
ly without fear, nor aid ho at tho time
ho Tocelved a bullet know that ho
had been wounded. The ball passod
through a memorandum book and
somo papers which wero in his left
vest pocket, Tho bulk of paper waa
sufficiently thick to cause the bullet to
bocomo practically spent when It
reached his flesh. But for this Inter-
position ho would have been killed in-

stantly, since tho bullet was arrested
dlresily over his heart

General Hancoch'a had
been called to Colonel Chapman and
he had decided to place him in chargo
of a brigado and to recommend hia ap-

pointment as brigadier general. In
fact, Hancock had so much confidence
in Chapman that he assigned Chap-
man's brigade to a forward position in
tho first day ot tho fighting in the bat-tl-o

of the Wilderness.
Shortly after the brigade went on

to the skirmish line Colonel Chapman
met General Hancock. Tho colonel'B
bearing was very soldierly. There waa
no doubt of his keenness or ot his
courage, but he said to Genoral Han-cac- k:

"General, tills will be my last bat--

do you think so, Colonel?"
asked the general. "Wo must all tako
tho chances of battle."

"I know that is a Boldler's duty,"
Colonel Chapman replied. "But the
feeling I now havo la something un-

like any I have ever experienced since
the war began. Something tells ma
that this Is going to bo my last battle,
but the warning does not disturb me
In the least."

"Oh," Hancock replied, "you'ro sim-

ply a llttlo ovor-exclte- Don't pay
any'attentlon to It I bne no faith in
premonitions."

Colonel Chapman smilod, gracefully
saluted General Hancock, and said:
"After this battlo Is ovor, general, you
will find that my premonition waa
genuine."

Within an hour Chapman was lead-
ing his troops through the woods to
form a skirmish line. At tho first vol-

ley from the onomy ho fell, mortally
wounded. His brigade passed on over
his body.

After hla mon had moved on Colo- -

member of the house,' remarked the nel Chapman with movement

year

condition

multi-
plies

attention

took a noto book and pencil from his
pocket and with trembling fingers,
wrote first his fathor's name and ad-

dress ana then theso words: "Doar fa-

ther, I am mortally wounded. Do not
grlovo for mo." Hero tho fingers
seemed for a moment nlmost palsied,
but again, as though by desperate ef-

fort thoy wroto thoso words: "My
dearest love to all. Alford.' '

Tho pencil dropped on tho papor.
With that brief message the soldier
passod away. This communication la
now hold by relatives ot Colonel Chap-
man.
(Copyrleht, 1911, by H. J. Edwards. All

Rights Reserved.)

To Make a Vacation Pay
success and happiness faculty. Could
there be a better investment? Orison
Swctt Marden In Success Magazine.

Where the Blind Ride Free.
Blind peoplo aro now permitted to

rldo free on tho street cars of Glas-
gow, Scotland. Tho local town coun-
cil has distributed a supply of braes
tokens among tho various InsUtuUons
for aiding tho blind, and an ordinary
car ticket Is given in exchange when
p. token la presented by a blind person
desiring a freo rldo. Popular Mo
chanlcs.

Hurt In Queer Accident.
An astonishing accident occurred

lately at Hobart. Australia. A man
named Crltchley was riding a bicycle,
and whon passing an omnibus the
driver swung his whip, catching htm
around tho neck. The cyclist waa
holpless, and before he could save
hlmBolt ho waa jerked under the va--
hide ud sustained atrloua Injuria.
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Wxxv LORENZ,
Proprietor of

City Meat Msvrket
Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand

paid for Hides and Pelts

Agent for Seymour's White I,aundry. Basket goes on
Tuesdays and comes back baturaays

Dakota. City. Nehraske.
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WANTED--A RIDER AS
IN KACH TOWN 'and district to rldo and exhibit a wmolo Latest Model

imraeenuevcrynaoroaromaKins;
ny iiionET required you receive auu approve of your
blcrclo. Wo slilutnanrnnnnnprrhPrnin thnTT. It. itfillIn advance, tnmt fnitht, and allow TIN DAYS' FREE TRIAL durincrwhich Umo you may ride the bicycle and nut it to any test you wish.If you aro then not perfectly satisfied or do not with to keep thehlpycle jihlp It back to usatourexixinso and toauill mi Uwntunt.
FACTORY PRICES Wo furnish tho highest crade bicycles It la

actual factory cost. , You save 110 to as middlemen's Iron is by buy--
Inff direct Of UlflnnnlLVn thn tnannfanln imiKntivA tu.H1t.ri

Iblcrcle. DONOTgUVtMUn.n if i.uw.n . . .t
If'i" untll you receive our catalogue and learn our unheard of twry

Ulfaf IO10 BMfVt W rtn nlra nn hl . tatr ai -. j wi.-- .i -- .

loan rMnt ,''-- "' -.-7iT-V 721 " Cii mZL j jJ sspimni aiBHia uivjuw low'leLH MBn' OTdmrnittattoKfiZliVJi. ' -v-- f.

K !fSSJli,f"5f 5TUF; ? 8 wniiirtnii-- t iiijitcrciM.botBiunrhT
llmMtoWor1ornrtDtKrVl;umftUl, (..jvu.s..,i.

H'DHslKES. "'"f '. Import rllrtiv and ptdtti, part, rtptln and

I ASJ Hedgethom PHnctare-Preo- f
Se.fJl0dmrTi.t SOLEPAIK

Yht titular nti! ritttf th nt tint tt
MiU.VUftr . tut ta ImtnJutm

9HlittiifOuaimpiitalrforl4.BOtihioltb9rdtr$,&S
H0M0RETR0UBLEFR0MPIJNCTISRES
I NAILS, Tick, or Olata will not lt thtalrout.A hundred thousand Dalrs sold last rear.
vironomnnu. Msdoln all sirra Tl.wwviuriwra ,s ,lvoly ina,;tidintr, very durable and lined Insido with
n BDcclal ounlltv of rubber, which never be
comes norous nnd which denes un small
punctures without allowlnp the air to escape.
Wo have hundreds ot letters from satisfied customers
statins that their tires havo only been pumped up once
or twice- In a whole season. They welch no mere than
an ordinary tiro, tho Duuoture resisting qunlltls behur
liven by soveral layers of thin, specially prepared
fabric on tho tread. Tho regular price ot these tires
Is 110.00 per Pair, but fnr advertising nnrnosonwn ara

Courteous
Treatment

TomrmmmsaHLY

tvitktut ml

S 80

wHwaf
nel "H'to prevent rim cutting. TWe

tlr will outlast any ihar
ELASTIC aai

KeVBtT
maklii a special nrlco to tao rider ot enly Sts80 per pair. AH orders shipped imtoeday lotter li received. Vo ship O. p. D. oa approval. You do not pay a cent until you
havo examined found thorn strictly as

(UMWbj maklsf tba brlc t.S8 par alrt If ron send FUUL CASHadnrtlHOent. Yon rna no rlik in swdlnc U an orttar aa tfce tin mar bareturned at OUR hmih If forany reason Our aro not uttifactory on xamlaaKon. W art perfectly reiiabla
tod luontj sent to n leas ata.as In a bant If jon order a pair of tsta t ma. yon will and ttmt they will rldS
We know that yon win be aoirell pleased that when yon want a btcTda joawlll alra your order. WewaatrOTtoendnatrllorderatonoe.lieneathlereinarkabltlroirer.
IF YOU TWn,a?JBfcnbOTlffTlP.a,'n'',,1nntll710,BBO'orP1rofTredfttorn
VL TT. K'.. Puncture Proof tlreaonacproTalaadinalattbaececlal latroaacloryprlceqnotod abort: or writ for our bit Tire and Sundry Catalonia wblca describe all make andklndaof tlrMataboutbaltthantnalprlcee.
DO NOT WAITS1 WJ"' u" PO' todr. DO NOT THINK OF BUYINO. a Mrycl or a pair ot

J. LftEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
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Am here to
serve you with

Now Open for Business

"D"alao

nuka-SO- FT,

represented.

NEED

Hhe DakLotsv City Bar
Wines, Liquors, Cigars

Western Brew g;toS2 Beer
FRED G. STANNARD 5ft?f:

Zshe Herald: only $1 a yV

Abstracts of Title "
I Dakota County Abstract Co;

A $10,000 Surety Bond

I

Cash

Guarantees tho accuracy of every

Abstract I make

tne i

ifcroj

until

HIHHMtHM.'

CUU.III

rim mtrfm

HIDING.
factory

nnd
"""l

anefquote

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EINERS

This lX-i- n. Coucord Harness No. 76
no collars $31

Our No. 179, n. Concord, with
flat backs, a better job $35

Sturges Bros, 'cl,?'

4- - M

M

lriAPR isie:ss

rAiiinrS
Prize Offers from.Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "'Hints tolnventors." "Inventions needed:"

"Why some Inventors fail." Send rough sketch or .model for
search of Patent Office records. OurJVlr., Greeley was' formerly.
Acting commissioner oi patents, ana as such nad full diarge.oi
.1 1 f ftA A. rtP?u. VJillkC.

GRErlEY&hWIRE
WaSHINGTONI).. C
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